CR-4d Regalia Report
Regalia sales continue to be great. We have added several new items as shown on the
next page.
About every other issue we run a different ad in the Jaguar Journal. We want to remind
everyone what is available but do not want them to get burned out looking at the same
add all the time.
We now offer white shirts with the leaper on them. This is the old style leaper and is
slightly different from the current leaper offered by Jaguar Cars.

Current style Jaguar Cars Leaper

Old Style Jaguar Cars Leaper

The current style Leaper is positioned above the center of the word while the old style
Leaper is positioned to the right of the word.
We still have a few of the E-Type 50th Anniversary badges left and they are on sale for
$20 including the mounting brackets. There are a very few of the matching lapel pins left.
The new key chains we ordered are selling well.

We have a few of JCNA belt buckles left. They are not big sellers and it does not seem
reasonable to order more once this stock runs out.

JCNA Regalia
The following items can be ordered from JCNA.com/Shoppe,
Or by contacting sales@jcna.com, Steve Kennedy, 888-258-2524 #2 Voice and Fax, Mountain time

Hats $15, Polo & Denim Shirts $30, Dk Green Oxford Shirts $40,
Vests, $45, Unlined Jackets $50, Lined Jackets $65

Dark Green Fleece
Jacket $45

Ladies White Fleece
Jacket $45

Lady’s White Leaper
Shirt $30

3 inch wide Red E 50th
Anniversary badge,
On Sale $20
While They Last

3 inch wide Green E 50th
Anniversary Badge,
On Sale $20
While They Last

1 3/8 inch wide
lapel pin $2.50.

1 3/8 inch wide
lapel pin $2.50.

Men’s White Leaper
Shirt $30

JCNA 4 inch wide
car badge, $37

Go to JCNA.com, Shoppe, Merchandise (the green shirt on the right) to order.

